FICHE : Résidence Partenaire Privée - Village Patrimmonia

Contact Informations
Off Campus Patrimmonia Couronne Franck SA

Avenue de la Couronne, 365
1050 Bruxelles
Tél : 00 32 471 22 42 47
Site Internet : http://www.villagepatrimmonia.com/

Contact
Naïoumi
E-mail : accueil@patrimmoniafund.com

Descriptions

337 accommodations (324 rooms, 8 apartments, 5 studios)
-New construction and energy saving
-Friendly meeting place
-Very close to the ULB and VUB, shops, public transport
-Maximum security for occupants (digital cameras)
-New and energy saving building
-Access to Persons with Reduced Mobility (PRM)

Rental Rates

Room rents: from 480 to 615 euros charges and Internet included (+ 25 euros / month for a short contract)
Studio rents: from 590 to 745 euros charges and Internet included

Rental guarantee: 2 months rent

Services

- 330 bike parking spaces and 20 car parking space.
- Wi-Fi hotspot
- Laundry room (additional fee)
- Magnetic key
- Caretaker

At signing of the contract

- Identity card or passport and student card or proof of enrollment at the university

-Deposit document completed by parents and a copy of the identity card or passport of parents
- Payment of the first month’s rent and guarantee.